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We pebliah to-day a synopsis of 

the Public Acooenta for 1884, which 
give* not oojj the total figure* of 
revenue end expenditure, but goes
freely into detail* of most of the 
itee*. Our render* have thus an
opportunity of judging for them 
aelre* a* to the manner in which the 
Government have conducted the 
financial concern* of the Province 
during the peat year. The Esti
mates of the Expenditure for the 
current year will be found in another 
column, hot until the delivery of the 
Budget Speech, we are not aware 
how the Government propose to 
raise the necessary fund# to meet 
their annual outlay.

Within the last few days the 
Patriot has contained several articles 
upon the state of affairs which, to 
it» mind, the Public Accounts de
velop, and it indulges in the most 
gloomy predictions as to what the 
financial position of the Island will 
be at the end of 1886. We think it 
will be time enough, alter the Gov- 
eminent have announced their plan 
of raising a revenue, to calculate 
upon the probable results of the 
year's business. But the Patriot 
wants a deficit, and it is bound to 
have one. Nothing satisfies a Grit 
so well as the contemplation of a 
large sum to the debit side of the 
balance sheet, and as the next best 
thing to the |K>sseseion of a deficit is 
the prospect of one, the Patriot 
happy.

Our contemporary says that “ h 
it not been for the windfall of the 
pier-money, Sullivan & Co. would 
have run the Province into debt, on 
the one year's transactions alone, to 
the tune of $52,496.31." Convincing 
argument ! Why did the Patriot not 
continue the line of reasoning and 
say that had it not been for the sub
sidy received from the Dominion 
Government, and the receipts from 
Public Lands, and the fees from the 
Public Offices, the Government 
would have had no revenue at all ? 
In their Estimates last year the Gov
ernment calculated upon the receipt 
of the pier-money, ns they did U|sm 
the subsidy from the Dominion, and 
therofoie the Patriot's argument 
falls to the ground.

The Patrmt seems to be annoyed 
liecause the Expenditure exceeded 
the Estimates by some $30,000, and 
adduces this as proof that Mr. Sulli
van is a blundering financier. It 
will now be in order for the Patriot 
to find a name tor Mr. L. II. Davies, 
who, in the face of an Estimate of 
$330,791.94, managed to incur an 
Expenditure of $394,206.24. or near
ly $60,000 of an excess. There may 
have been reasons why this expen
diture was forced upon Mr. Davies, 
as there were, last year, good and 
valid considerations why such a 
large departure should be made from 
the Estimates. A comparison will 
shew that Mr. Sullivan did not 
blunder in framing the Estimates of 
1884, but that it was owing to uu 
controllable circumstances that the 
Expenditure so greatly exceeded 
them.
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St Patrick s Day la SnmaerSde.
by to. Peel’,

Around the Wtotd
General Grant is heller. 
Senator 8snsoe died on 1

vigorous and polished style, to de
nounce the undertaking and all con
nected with it It would be the 
same thing had it never been de
cided to build the bridge—the 
Government must be abused, sod 
the abuse may ns well be located at 
St Peter's Bay as at Crapaod. The 
Patriot says that “ where the old 
bridge stands, nature has provided a 
narrow and suitable place for such a 
structure;" which is evidence of 
what our contemporary knows 
about the matter. Where the old 
bridge ci 
rower, but the approaches, on both 
sides, are through low marshy 
ground, which all the macadamising 
possible would not keep in order. 
Besides, the site of the old bridge is 
very inconvenient, and to reach it 
requires a long detour by parties 
travelling from Cardigan 
North side of the Bay, and t 
In tbe present position of the bridge, 
owing to its proximity to the rail
way station, there is also great 
danger to horse* being frightened 
by the engines which, in ll 
site, will be entirely avoided. Where 
it is proposed to build the new bridge 
is much more convenient to the main 
roads from Cardigan and other parts 
and a large amount of unnecessary 
travelling will be saved. The cost 
of the new bridge will lie $3,500— 
not $4,000 as the Patriot states. It 
i« of considerable length, being with 
in a trifle of one thousand feel long, 
but the old bridge and its approach 
es are much longer. It might 
possibly have cost less to have re
newed the old bridge, which would 
have had to he done this summer, 
hut taking into consideration the 
large amount of mileage which will 
be saved the travelling public, as 
well as the expense of constant re
pairs which have always been neces
sary, we believe the new bridge will 
he the cheapest in the end, and will 
afford the greatest satisfaction. The 
Patriot scents a “ job " and suggests 
un enquiry by the House of As
sembly. By all means let there he 
an enquiry, and if it does not result 
in the confusion of the Patriot, we 
make a very great mistake.

Leslie* oat of account the sum of 
$63.222.19 received from the Dominion 
Government on account of the Piers, 
the revenue from ordinary eoureee was 
$227,049 04, or $U1S 71 lees thsn io 
1883. A comparison of the two years 
will shew wherein the falling off has

XBITORIAL NOTES
Mr. D. A. McNeill will shortly 

call upon our subscribers in differ
ent sections of King's and Queen's 
Counties, and wo trust they will re
ceive him cordially. He is author
ized to collect all amounts due us 
and give receipts for the same.

Oum columns are to-day crowded 
ith interesting mutter, or we should 

attend to the editor of the Illuitrated 
Daily Patriot, who seems, this last 
week, to he spoiling for a fight. We 
are fully pi-epared far him, nor need 
we assure our readers that anything 
we have to say, will not spoil in 
the keeping.
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The re adjustment made by the 
Dominion Government in tbe Debt 
Account of the various Provinces is 
responsible for tbe increase in eubeidy 
which, provided no drafts are made- 
upon Csniul Account, will this year 
be $173.537.20. Casual Revenue is 
made up of tbe following items, viz 
rent of Hayden's and Fisher’s Wharves 
for 1882, $6; sale of two carcases of 
pork at tbe I'oorbouse, $33.86; money 
found in tbe pocket of a man who died 
in tbe Poorhouse. $10. The revenu, 
from Provincial Secretary’s Office was 
derived from fees on 363 Marriage 
Licenses, at $1.90 each, and seals affixed 
to 68 documents. The Prolhonotary'r 
fees are distributed as follows : frou 
Queen's County. $1,636 85; King’i 
1 ounty, $76.75; and Prince County, 
$44.63. What these fees are for. pre
cisely. we are not aware, neither can we 
explain why the returns for King’s

Minute adopted by tho laical 
Government on 20th February last

Adverting to Uie joint Address of the 
legislative Council and House of 
Assembly, in Uie Session of 1W4.1» Hie 
Excellency the Governor-General in 
Council (a copy of which is lierewith 
transmitted), upon the subject of the 
non-fttlfilment of Uie Terms of Confed
eration. in respect to Communication 
witii the Mainland, I lie Executive 
Council in Committee desire to bring to 
the notice of Ills Excellency in Council 
the fact that, beyond a formal acknow
ledgment of the receipt of Uie said Ad
dress no reply thereto has been received.

Without entering into a recapitula
tion of Uie statements set forth in Uie 
said Address, the Council in Committee 
wish Ui draw Hie Excellency’s atten
tion to the several steps which have 
lwen taken by this Province towards 
securing the fulfilment of the Compact 
of Confederation in the particular 
alluded to, and which have proved so 
far entirely unsuccessful. And lie re
they desire to express their surprise 
ami regret at Uie extraordinary api ' 
with which the interests of Prince

apathy 
ince Ho

sted in thisward Island have lwen ti 
regard.

Trusting implicitly in the good faith 
of the General Government, the people 
of this 1 Wince waited patiently for 
seven year* the fulfilment of the Terms 
of Confederation, until in 1861 Uie le
gislative Council and House of Assem
bly united in an Address to His Excel
lency tlw Governor-General, setting 
forth tits disadvantages under which
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2.200
18,500

Exhibitions.................................
Hospital for the Insane..........—
Laws, Consolidation of, a sum

sufficient..................................
legislation.................................... - 12,800
legislative Library....................- 500
l.ieuteuant Governor’s Ollica.... 25
Mikewllaneons : —

Institution for Deaf A Dumb,
Halifax........................-$ 300

Institution for Blind,

Fire Department, Cli’town 
Burnside

Mr* Whelan.....................
1 ' nforeeeeu.......................

htor House.................... ......

Postage..................................
Provincial Secretary, Trea

surer, and Com. Public
Lands................................

Provincial Auditor...... ,----
Ihihliv Works, Salaries," Ac.
Public Kerries.....................-
Public Works.... ...................
Public Buildings................ -
Public Ducks and Kerrv Slip*
1‘while Bridges.................... -
Rent of Slip Pownal Street

Wharf............................... -
Public Roads, Culvert*, and

small Bridges....................
Salaries and Commission of

Supervisors................... ....
Macadamizing.....................
Miscellaneous A 1'nforeaeen
l*ublic Packet*....................
New Roller for Steamer Klfin
Provincial Building.............
Printing and Stationery......
Registrar of Dm*!*..............
Importation of Stock..........-

6,916
1,360 
3,100 
6,171 
5,«W 
2A00

The CWart gi
Church Choir hi
evening of St Patrick's Feast, was in 
■WTi^KUenM. SaMwIOrar' huiper.* William wee 88 yeere 
bee I-udlov llall bm batter ilkd than lut 8a«kj.
It we. on thl. oocuiou. _Tbn Dr Tuc^t ^ gt Job». has bee.

8-1 Oourt«.h, ltaji«l j4njrwl “ Ht Patrick . Ik, _
» nn ouonm* ptera, after which theater J?S|“ ”
hraiitiftil" Bell, of Ktianhin ” we. .an* °* Brunswick

The Htlifei Hrrald raja : Gari. B 
L- Pegs, recently drowned while on

by the choir. Mr. leeouard Morris, who 
is always willing to aid a good cause,
a“ Kitty <4 Volerain*” which was 

Iv applauded. If Mr. Morris makes 
Charlottetown his home we shall miss 
him on our concert platform. Miss 
Fitzpatrick in ** Erin is my Home” gave 
evidence of a clear, sweet voice, hut 
scarcely did Iwrself justice by reaeoo of 
Iter extreme nervousness. Alter “The 
Minstrel Boy,” by tiiree memlters </ the 
clioir, Mr. James A. Fraaer came for
ward to sing ** Bailing,” ami on his ap- 
itearame was greeted with applause 
both loud and long. In spite of his own 

‘ disastrous Mr. Fi

DRAMATIC
Kntertiiiaent.
AOADKMY OF MUSIO,

recent
was in good voice, and few persons 
listening to him would liave guessed that 
the next day be expected to submit to 
the amputation of part of hi* foot. In 
response to a clamorous encore Mr. 
Fraser sang “ My Bonnie Blue-eved 
Scotch Ijuune Jean-” The appearance 

3,000 • of Miss Palmer, who had come all the 
20/100
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County should be so largely in excess 
of those from Prince County, wl
both of them are insignificant enough 
It will be observed that the fees from 
the Registry Office were slightly 
excess of 1883, while tbe revenue from 
the Coun'j Courts is steadily on the 
decrease—in 1877 it was $6,662.53 
Charlottetown circuit contributes the 
argeet amount, $455.29; Albert on 

next, with $25660; then fiouiis with 
$216.79; Georgetown next,with $213 32; 
and then Summeratde with $204.63 
The smallest return is from Abruui's 
Village, only $27.96. The circuila ai 
Clifton, Bunehaw.DuneUffnage. Eldon. 
8t. Peter’a Bay, Dundae. Murray River. 
Port Hill, Ahram'a Village mid Centrv- 
ville each return leas than $100, while 
the whole of them together contVibote- 
only $593 13, or an average of $59 31 
each From Prince of Wales College 
the fees are returned for six city and 
two country students Forty-six Pedlars’ 
Licensee were issued at $20 each, re
turning $920. The receipts from Fines 
and Penalties are wry small, being 
only $23.68 clear of one Scott Act fine 
of $50.

The expenditure for 1884 was 
$9.067.95 more than in 1883. Again 
let us institute a comparison.:—

isct ism

Lieut Governor 
Poor House A Paupers 
Printing A Postage 
Prov. Auditor ... 
Prov. Hee’y A Treas 
Public Lands 
Registry offlwExhibitions ........Insane Vsytum
Legislation ..........
Education
Public Works...............
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2<1 45 
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61- 3* 
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4.417 W 
4.107 86 
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132S04 M 

105,1*5 US
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1,49*05 
USUI 
4.4*122 S66UIS 

I LS»U0 
17A80 00 
13.4*100

There seotn to he some parties 
in this city who consider themselves 
amenable to no law. There has ex
isted for years ou our Civic Statute 
Book, a Bye-law compelling tho re
moval ot snow from tho sidewalks 
on certain of our principal streets, 
and, only a fortnight ago, this Bye
law was amended and its provisions 
extended, and the full text thereof 
published in the city dailies. Not 
withstanding all tin*, however, there 
were several places on Queen and 
Water streets, (we know not on how 
muny others) where on Saturday and 

not
__ ’SfflSlSuniay last tho pathway

obrarted*that* the only ^ '«open»™ toIt will bo 
departments in which the Estimates 
were at all seriously’ exceeded, were 
Education, Lunatic Asylum and 
Public Works. It is admitted that 
the expenditure for Education 
practically uncontrollable, and the 
same may he said about the Lunatic 
Asylum ; the cost depends entirely, 
in the one case, upon the number ot 
schools in operation and the grade 
of the teachers in charge and, in the 
other case, upon the number of un
fortunate inmates in the Hospital 
for the Insane. In the Public 
Works, however, it is different, and 
unless the very best of reasons exist, 
the Commissioner has no right to 
exceed the amount which the Legis
lature baa voted. Until wo obtain 
Mr. Campbell’s report we shall not 
know the considerations which in
fluenced him to denart from the re
cognised practice, but we have no 
doubt it will ho found that he acted 
in the beat interests of the country. 
In the maintenance and erection of 
bridges $30,690 were expended, 
while only $22,000 had been voted, 
and the maintenance of roads cost 
$23,622, instead of $1&,500 voted. 
It will be remembered that the early 
part of last summer was very wet, 
and it happened that, after the cus
tomary labor was performed and 
the regular grants spent upon the 
roads, the heavy rains destroyed 
them, and the work had to be done 
over again. Our Ferries and 
Ferry wharves are a standing bill of 
expense, yet in the public inter
est, they must be maintained. In 
this service $17,848 were expended 
where only $10,644 had been eeti

him ply because certain occupants or 
owners of three or four storey 
building* set the law at defiance, and 
the authorities are either unable or 
unwilling to compel them to re
spect it.

The Editor of the Patriot who 
condemns Mr. Sullivan as a “ bung
ling financier," got his character the 
other night from his dear friend, 
Mr. Farquharson. The Bill to in 
crease the Capital Stock of the Char
lottetown Woolen Factory Company 
was before the House of Assembly, 
when Mr. Farquharson took occa
sion to deny all credit to tho Na
tional Policy for the prosperity of 
that Institution. He declared that 
its collapse, a few years ago, 
was solely due to the miserable way 
in which its affairs had been man
aged and to the lack of business 
ability on the part of its directors. 
Its present success was owing to the 
fact that it was now under tho con 
trol of competent men who under
stood their business. There may be 
some truth in this, but Mr. Farquhar- 
son should have had a little considera
tion for the feelings of the Editor of 
the Patriot who eat immediately be
hind him and who, Mr. Farquhar
son must surely have forgotten, was
the leading spirit—the President 
Secretary-Treasurer and Managing 
Director all rolled into one of the
defanct Charlottetown Woolen Fac
tory Company. And yet the Edi 
tor of the Patriot will prate about 
“bungling financiers C

St Jonph’i Day.
The Patriot professes to be ex- 

owdiaglj alarmed for the future of 
tlw Island, bet the last thing ltd. 
rires is that the people shoekPei 
derstand the tree situation of aflhirs.
It twists the figures into ell imagin
able shape» to sait its owe purpose»,
•ri makes some most abetreeseel. 
mÈÊÊÈÊm la its enderor to prove 
the Island bankrupt and the Govern
ment imbecile. Bet the people 
knew the Bdltor of the Patriot^ 
they have heard him maheeatoale- 
tiens before which have invariably 
tamed ant net only false bet ridiee- 
fans. If he Is as saurions to affibrd 
the people ae insight Into the fiaaa- 
efal riaadiag of the Province why 
dees he not show both rides of the 
eceoaei fairly T Why dose he not 
toll hie readers that there is a bel-
to£erTrfP«Wto Leatie «r«4(8,££
•l^ad that (kmaeMUB Mne*r| wm

&M «aake Mr mm weeJ 
ta m>ruV Wk/daaah 

> >aoalk la tka dark aho.

The Fetal of 8t Joseph—Spoese of 
tho Ii
of tho Iaoarnate Ood—1» celebrated with 
Iota and devotion by every ptoee Catho
lic ; bat now here, we think, did he iw- 
eeiee more tender veneration then la 
the modest little Chapel of the Convent 

in tai.city. Aten
wiyboeroa last Thunder mominf 
the ChepeJ woe «tied with dereet wor
shippers. The alters were tastefully

Adm’stratlon Justice
Education ..................
Insane Aeylum............
Irectalsllon...................
Fnorbouee A Paupers
Public Works............Other .......................

• »- tW 91 $ 19.423 *J 
101.1*141 105,1-A U*

10,828.40 Hum 25
12.8*3 *4 12 nV2*7.**7.i3 «, -85.07
82.271.39 «UAM.5I 94.S3S.9I 95.440.52

0X70,477.4U 0279.545.05

Taking up the expenditure under the 
Administration of Justice, we find that 
the amount paid far Jurors’ and Con
stables’ fees and other disbursement» 
of the Supreme Court was $3,044.55 or 
over $300 leas than in 1883 The 
amount paid for maintenance and re-
Cire of Uonrthoueee and Gaols was 

.576 03. or $1.500 more than in 1883. 
Tbe snlariea of the Clerks of tbe County 
Courts remained the earns—$4,700. 
The other disbursements oonntvted 
with the Conn tv Cmrts amounted to 
$973 46 or $60 lew than in 1883 
Coroners' Inquests coat $220.40 as 
against $336.47 in the previous year, 
and the mileage of meut Iters and sta
tionery for the Executive Council cost 
$348.14 against $414.45 in 1883 
Elections cost $26176 as compared 
with $363 89 in i883 In Educition 
the incmised coat has been very nearly 
$4,000, of which the sum of $3.480 54 
was in Teachers’ Salaries, which last 
year amounted to $94,21080. Scholar 
ship* cost $630 against $480 in 1883. 
while the expenditure for printing and 
stationery was $80 less. Fuel and re
pairs (o tbe College and Normal School 
cost $1,849.88 against $1,095.12 in the
?r»*rious year. Exhibitions cost $2.- 

18.28. some $260 less than in 1883 
In the maintenance of the Ins.mc 
Asylum, the increase has been $2,2i>5 - 
85. On the let of July lost the Gov
ernment ceased to pay the salaries of 
tbe Lieut Governor's Private Secre
tary and Messenger, so that thereby an 
annual saving of $526 is effected. The 
sum of $4 672 08 was paid last year a* 

to the banka on overdrawn 
accounts. The repairs of Government 
House last year cost $934 83, and the 
repairs, fuel and light of the Provincial 
Building. $3.981.97, ae against $1,196 
63, and $2.396 21 in 1883 For Ferric* 
$6.943.75 were expended, and for 
Packets, $3.613. Updh tbe Charlotte 
town Ferry Docks a sum of $2.847.11 
was spent, and upon like works in 
King's Co. $3,061.36 Upon Bridges 
was expended—Queen’s County. 17.- 
982 34; King's County, $7.13184; 
Prince County, $5.576.42—* total of 
$80.690 60 os compared with $22.970.92 
in 1883 Repairs to the steamer* 
Southport and Elfin cost $4.976 73. 
Upon the Roads was expended In 
Queen's County $9.91419; in King'. 
County $7,278.01 ; and in Prince 
County $6384.87—a total of $88,677 17 
against $19347.98 spent in 1818. Vbr 
rights of way for new roads there was 
paid $1,699.50. For salarie» sod com 
mission to Supervisors there was paid 
$3.312.72 against $2.913 76 in 1883 
The wtiartee of the official* in the 
Registry dffioe amounted to 13,941.68. 
and the hook* and stationery for that 
office to $166 20-a total nf $4 107 86 as 
compared with $4,488.87 in 1883. 

Several explanatory tables are ap- 
wded to üïe ▲editor's report, from 
rich weperueive that the eoet of tbe 

P W. College and Normal School last 
year wn* $6,634 64, while tbe fees rv- 
erivsd thwefrom were only $881. Tbe 

wRbtbe

way from Charlottetown to enrich the 
programme with lier magnificent voice, 
was the signal for an energetic welcome 
on the part of the audience, who eat 
*|wll-boimd through the sweet petite tic- 
iris h plaint that Mias Palmer had 
chouan as her song. “Oh Leave not Your 
Kathleen ’’ will henceforth be a favorite 
in Sumuierside, and Misa Palmer’s ar
tistic rendering of it will not soon be for
gotten. When called hark by a raptur
ous encore, Miss Palmer sang “ Roi y 
O'More,” recalling the concert of two 
years ago, and making ns again regret 
the abaanee from the programme of the

---------- ; name of the fair cantatrice who so
$252,506 | charmed u* on that occasion with her
_ naive rendition of the fine old Irish song.

•r whin,-,___ 4 . Tlie piano duett. “ Ttie Two Friemls,"
UH.V taborad. vravio, r..r ' St Patrick a Say ta St Dnnriaa a by .1» kkra ifoyk, «. m
Of vigomu. eiJ iuimrUiato mralun» ! , , ...................... ! *n'1 “ .wjUiaelaetiralfy. that he.)

• For several days tlie ( ollege hoy* those young ladies not Iweu remarkably
looktMl forward with impatient longing* motlesL they wookl have obeyed the en- 
to tlie 17th of March, on which day,, “ DM Ireland." by Mr. (Tillis. was
ac,-onling to the custom of tlie Institu- well received, as wo* " Mis* Fogarty’s

3,n«i
•J.«Xi
l.«K)
3A«6
2JK*>
2*26

350
3,860
2,000

to h-mikly the grievanctwi coiu|ilaiuetl 
of, an«l requesting coni|H«nsatiou for lows 
•ustainwl l>y reason of the «ielay w hich 
hail occurred.

The rtNviipi of this Address was for
mally acknow ledged on ltilh April, 
1881. hut no other reply wa* received. 
On 28th February, 1882, the Lieutenant 
Governor of lliis Province inmuiuni- 
cated with the Secretary of State, di
recting attention to tint Address, and to 
the fact that it had not lwen answered, 
when Mil**i|uently a reply was received 
that t|i*' Government of <’ana«la were 
giving their earnest consideration to 
the question.

Another year having passed, the 
Council in Committee, on the 31 si Janu
ary. 1883, drew the attention of the 
(ienera 1 Government to the fact that, 
although nearly two years had ela|wed 
since the ns vint of the Address of 1881, 
no attempt had I won made to improve 
the mean* of Communication, and that 
the grievances complained of in the 
vaid Addre»* still remained. Vpon 3rd 
March follow ing, the Provincial Govern
ment requested a reply to the Mi until of 
31st January, in suc.li form as could Iw 
submitted to tlie Legislature then about 
to meet. No answer lwing received, on 
27th of March the Lieutenant-4nivernor 
telegraphed to tlie Secretary of 8.ate, 
and was informed in repl^- that the *uh-

egpenditu etod i i County
Courts was $6 678 46. while the rueeipla 
were only $3,061.01. Tbe total earns 
paid for Priatfag. Advertiviag Bad 
Stationary in 1884 ware $4,076. Last 
y «-or there woe paid en amount of 
K$47 31 briongfag to tbs sxpsndilnre 
of former years.

Tho hslsnot of debt to the credit of 
is Islood at Ottawa is $976.872 90, 

And lbs ha lanes of tbe Land Farehaee 
Fund not which we drew iitiiwt ie 
$l»*J»il$, aithoagh only $62.083^9 is 
available for perebaee of ostaloo. this 
gives a total earn to oer credit 
oUawaof $1.137,88$ II, upon which 

tweet ABBAsUy at 6 per mt

I be a terror.

attomays of Oaiifo 
niaca of man who I

nmn «renoun oowa. xne ruomru m 
■propos of the stotWBMt that «Mol 
Ha HUl'e lawyer* la tbs lato Bbareo 
fifaoreo eait bee bowl Indicted Iw

» of tho I

joct was under conaitleral
Wearied with lung waiting end in- 

elfiH-tual am.11calions, tlie legislative 
Council ami House of Assembly at their 
last Session, again approached His Ex- 
celkmcy in Council,renewing the relation 
of tliefr grievsmw, but, as already 
mentioned, lieyond a simple acknow
ledgment, their ap|ieal has been unsuc-

Why tlie claim of l‘rince Etlward 
•land to a fulfilment of the compact by 

which Canada secured it* adhesion to 
the Confederation, should be so persist- 
eutly ignored, it is difficult to conceive. 
By a contract entered into with extrs- 
ordinarv sokuunity, the General 
Government agreed for re r ta in con
siderations to “establish ami maintain 
efficient Steam Service for the convey
ance of mails and pasweugers between 
the Island and the Mainland of the Do
minion, winter and summer, thus 
placing the Island in continuous com
munication with the Intercolonial Rail
way and the railway system of the l»o- 
ininion,” yet during no veer of nearly 
twelve which ho* elapsed since the 
Union, has the communication pro
vided l»een such as was guaranteed. 
For eight or nine weeks each winter, 
the people of this Province are depend
ent tor their postai communication up. 
ou a system in use among them long 
years More steam isiwer was ever 
applied for purposes or locomotion. Vn- 
satisfactory as this state of affairs is, it 
IS aggravated by t‘*o neglect, during 
this period, to provide any means what
ever for the transport of pokwngeis, 
and it is only as a matter of favor on 
the |*rt of tlie mail couriers that per
sons are enabled to make tlie I tassage, 
and then only in open boats, which are 
wholly un provided with the means of 
sustenance, warmth, or shelter, and ai 
the imminent peril of their lives. To 
show mit this language Is not extrava
gant. it is only necessary to refer to the 
ex|*trienre of tlie crew and passengers, 
twenty-two in number, who, in January 
last, were detained on the ire between 
( a I*"* Traverse and Tonnentine for two 
days and one night, during which thev

tiered moat severely, and from which 
many of tiieni will never entirely re-

Tln Address of last Session iui|iosod 
iijman the !*rovtncial Government the 
duty, in the event of a favorable an
swer not being accorded thereto with
out delay, of invoking the interference 
of Her Mgjestv the Queen, to obtain 
that justice which the Island has lieen 
so long denied. While it is a subject of 
deep regret that tlie Dominion Govern
ment have not seen fit to take any 
action in tlie matter therein pitwsod 
upon their notice, the Council In Çmu- 
mittee feel that no alternative is left to 
them than to lay at the foot of tlie 
Throne a statement of tlie grievance» so 
long endured, and oak of Her Majesty, 
as one of the contracting parties to the 
Articles,of Confederation, that site will 
he graciously nies sail to secure to 
Prince Etlward Island that redress 
which has so repeatedly been sought, 
hut which hoe not yet been obtained.

lion, they might disengage their minds 
from literary pursuit* to celebrate tlie 
anniversary of Ireland's Patron Saint.

Through the indulgence of tlie lte1 
Rector, the rules were for the most part 
Mi*|iended on that day. The morning 
repose was prolonged until six o'clock, 
allowing an extra hour for sleep. At 
the first sound of the boll which 
announced the time for rising, oach boy 
with a smiling countenanco sprang out 
of lied displaying such agility as is not 
usually soon in the dormitory. After 
dressing themselves in thoir l*o*t apfia- 
rel, anil plairing tlie Shamns-k upon 
their breast, tliey nqmirod to the cha|*»l 
where Mass was celel»rattkl by the Rev. 
J. V. McDonald. The church was nicely 
decorated, and the choir under the di
rection of Rev. K. Boyd intoned aeveral 
hymns befitting the occasion.

A Unit nine o’elo<*k tho students fell 
into rank, and proceedod, under the 
iuunediate charge of tlieir Prefect, to 
8t. I Hinstan’s Vatheilral, to assist at the 
Pontifical High Mas*. Although tho 
church was considerably crowded, most 
of the hoys secured comfortable seats. 
When service was concluded, and the 
pnw'ession of the B. I. Society fairly 
over, they retraced their step* to tlie 
College where a magnificent dinner 
awaited them. Their ap|ietitea being 
well sharpened by the morning’s walk, 
tliey did ample justice to the many
Îinul tilings pre|iaretl for the occasion. 

Ir. H. J. Cunningham acted as chair
man. With sentiments of delight and 
deep reverence the company chargutl 
their glasses with clear, cold water, and 
drank to tho success of the subjects pro
posed by the chairman. Tlie responses 
were short, but impressive, and some of 
them would do honor to the most 
dignified lianquet held in our land. 
The following is tlie programme :

1 Queen wml linyul Family.
- Trie tiay We Velebrwt*-, responded to 

by II J ('uunlnirliA'ti.
•1 Tbv Clergy, oy Hev. J. C. Mclionald
4 Governor and Government Institu

tions, br Heglnald McDonald
5 l‘mfe-sM»rs of st. DuneUso's College, by 

lie v J .1 McDonald
S Hong, ••Vowoty Kildare," by Rev K

7 Our HUter Hoclette*. by A I* McLellan.
f Our DltiUiixiiltihed Men, by I* Hoean
(' Tlie I -and Wr Live In. by D. B Held

U> The Cream, by J W M. Wallace.
II education, by E. A. (^unpliell.
Ii Hong. ‘-Rich and Rare were the Gems 

Hhe Wore." by Rev. K Boyd
It WW» lato in the afternoon w hen tlm 

party loft tho table. 8o varied, yet so 
complete were tho aniusotnonts of tho 
evening that each one, when the time 
for retmummI came, foil delighted with 
tho pleasant day he had sjient, and per
fectly satisfied to resume lits work.

St Patrick’» Day at St Thtrwa'a, 
Baldwin Station.

Mr. Melllran then gare notice of the 
following reeolutioo whieh he niored 
yeeterday afternoon :

kceJrrW, That en humble acldnwe I» 
forwenleJ to Her Majesty the Queen 
representing the fells re of Uie tiomln- 
lon Uorarament to carry oat that part 
of the teraas of Goolederation which re
quires the Gorernmeet of Caaede to 
“eetablleh an«l maintain eSMaat 
Seam eervloe for the eoarayaaee of 
mails and paeeeagare between the 
Island and Urn Mainland of the Domin
ion, winter and summer, thus placing 
the 1 eland In coatiaaoas communies 
lion rdth the Intercolonial Railway aad 
the railway system of the Dominion," 
and praying that Her Sajeety may be 
pie end to ce use each action toba Wmen 
ee shell remedy Urn grlereaee com
pte! owl of, end ehetl eompeomto P. K. 
iTtor the nomMahneal of the albra- 
aaU terme, and that the legislative 
Council be requested to join In each

The addrem will be submitted 
to-day.

The Legislative Ooaneil presented 
their addrem la answer to the Lieut.
Governor's Speech oa Friday.

A Bill haa been Introduced to 
enable the Charlottetown Woolen 
Factory Oa, to Inane* lie capital 
stock from---------- -------------$80,000 to 1100,000.

. evening, the Lender 
of the Government tabled the Pub 
He Aeea—to, the Report ef the 

of Public I node end 
of the Trwetom ef the 

for the Inane, n

Aa » nieinWr of the congregation df 
St. Tberesa’s, 1 had the pleasure of 
being t>resent at the celebration there 
•in 8:. Patrick's Day, and I must say. 
in giving the sentiments of those who 
were ncwetnbled there that day, that 
they gained much thereby. About the 
hist of February Father McMillan told 
his congregation that they would have 
High Mnae and a Sermon St Patrick’s 
Duy ; that the Rev Dr. McDonald, of 
Gairgetown, w ould preach. This was 
enough to make the people of St. 
VhervaaVs un i ihoee nearest to them of 
•he surrounding parishes of Vernon 
River, St. Andrew's, Morvll, etc., 
anxious to attend Divine Service in the 
pretty little Ohnrch of St- Tnereea. 
All were desirous for a fine day, a large 
congregation and a generous collection 
to assist the completion of the church— 
all which turned out as much to their 
satisfaction aa could be expected. At 
an early hoar on Tuesday (the Festival 
of Ireland's Putnm Stint), the peupl 
began to nsremhle, and before ten 
o'clock the largest crowd people ever 
seen there had collected. Dr. McDonald 
(Father Dan) said High Mas* and 
preached. He took hie text from the 
let Epistle of St. John: H This is the 
victory that overcomrth the world, our 
faith." In a clear, scholarly and elo
quent manner he traced the course and 
pointed out the conduct and virtues of 
persons who have done greet and 
useful works in life fur the advance
ment of the tempor. 1 and spiritual 
welfare of mere society; how pro
minently such person* stand ont in the 
page* of history, and how deserving 
they are of our admiration and imita 
lion. Then certain parta of the history 
of 84 Patrick were laid before the 
audience in a very encouraging and 
ennobling way—how Ireland was oos-

Christmaa Cake” by Mr.Watson( larko. 
Mr. Clarko is an old favorite with his 
audience, and his song was so comical, 
and he threw so much drollery into his 
singing of it, that if we mistake not he 
w ill henceforth lie a greater favorite than 
ever, lie gave a < iermancomic song 
hi* encore. In singing “ Nora's Fii 
letter," Miss Wickham was, as she 
alwavs is, charming. After tlie Band 
had discoursed “ l'ansv Blossoms," Mrs 
Compton sang “The Blue Alsatian 
Mountains " with considerable skill and 
power, and was followed by Mr. Janies 
A. Fraser in a humorous reading. Then 
came “ The Sword of Bunker Hill. ' 
grand old song finely sung by Mr. 3 
Swoon. “ Kathleen Mavournoen,” by 
Mins Ikmiiwoy, was one of the best 
things on the programme. Miss lkmip- 
soy could not possibly have found « 
sting that would shew her voice to Imi
ter advantage, and those who were not 
pleased with her rendering of “ Kathleen 
Mavournoen " must indeed lie hard Ir 
please. After tlie chorus, “ Believe me 
if all these endearing young charm: 
which was tlie ij»m of all tlie clmruses 
by tlie choir, came another piano duett 
by the Misses I toy le, fui low pit by “ The 
Slave Ship,” by Mr. A. A. McImilan. Mr. 
Mclmllan has a very pleasing voice, hut 
the song did not suit Jiim as well as others 
that lie lias chosen bn funner occasions. 
Mr. Kenny, upon singing " The McGotti- 
gan's Social Soiree," received an ovation 
to which lie respondml with another 
selection from his well-stocked reper
toire. Mis admirer*, niill insatiati*. do- 
tuandeii more, and he gave them a verse 
or two of “ Fat Mickey." Then the 
stage curtain dnipimil, to rise upon the 
lady mem lier* of the Choir in hunting 
costume, who sang a light and pretty 
chorus of Bordese called “ The Hunt
resses," at tlie mnclusion of which Mr. A. 
A. Me 1 Atllan struck a few liars of “ God 
Save the Queen,” which brought the 
audience to their feet, and concluded one 
of tlw best concerts we have ever had 
in Summerside. Upon *»r. A. A. Mc- 
1 milan and Miss Katie Doyle devolved 
the labor of playing all tlie accompani
ment*. and very well they played them. 
A great ileal of credit of tlie concert is 
due to the energy and management of 
Mr. Mclmllan. Wo spoke last year of 
Miss lKiyle's prulicioncv as lieing won
derful for no young a girl. 81ie as well 
as her sister do great credit to tlieir in
structresses, both as regard* their play
ing luid do|Hirtiuont at the piano. Such 
pupils must ho a good advertisement 
lor tho Convent of Notre Dame at Sum- 
nierside. The programme of tho con
cert, as well os tho tickets of admission, 
wore printed on the finest pajmr and 
cardboard of a pale sea-green tint, and 
were so tasteful as to refiect great 
cnsliton the printing oilice of Mr. 
BrenusiL—Com.

MARRIED.

At Huminvrslde, March 14th. by H*v. J. s. 
▲ lien, Mr John Arthur, Cavendleh Hoad, 

Miigsle. ilsushter of Robert H. Irvin*. 
Munimeratdv.

At the residence of Uie bride’s father. 
Indian River, on ihe 2Hh ult. by Rev. T It 
Rea«h, James Carroll, of Kensington, to 
Angelina, daughter of James Tupltii, K».|.

<>n the 1sth of March, at Eldon, by Rev 
J u Rvdilln, Mr. Xiieum K Marlin and Win* 
Addle 51 McDonald, daughter of Mr John 
H. McDonald

the passage to the West Indies, 
one of a family of ten sons, seven of 
whom were lust at sea.

Easter Meaday, April e

Joseph Cohen, aged 26. one of the 
con testante in the recent six days roller 
skating tournament at New Turk, died

The Irish Conservatives in the 
British Commons repudiate the leader
ship of Sir Stafford Northcote, and are 
formifig a separate party wing.

Hon. Spencer Jones of Jamaica ie in 
Ottawa consulting about closer politi
es! and trade relations between the 
West Indies and the Dominion.

Tbe citizens’ committee has decided 
to present an address to the Prince of 
Wales on hie arrival at Dublin, and to 
invite the citizens to attend a ball to 
he given in the Prince's honor.

The Dublin Orange Lodge hoe decided 
to present no special address to the 
Prince of Wales,his visit having no pel 
itical meaning, but to loyally support 
the oitixene in welcoming the Prince.

Portadown, Ireland, a manufactur
ing town of several thousand inhabi
tants, was the-seen* of a serions riot on 
St. Patrick's day. Banda of Orange
men paraded the streets, and great ex 
citement prerailed.

Ramon are current that the Prince 
of Wales, while in Ireland, will 
nuance that the Duke of Connaught 
and family, after tlieir return froi 
India, will reside in Dublin, tbe Duke 
■ucceding Earl Spencer ae Lord Lieu 
tenant of Ireland.

Voting took place on the Scott Act 
last Thursday in the Counties of 
Lambton and Elgin, and in the citr of 
St. Thomas, all in Ontario, and resulted 
in it* being carried in all three by 
large majorities. There was an election 
in the County of Mieeiequui, Q 
which resulted in the defeat of the Act 
by 40

There was no little excitement on the 
line of the Cork and H indou railway 
last week, occasioned by the finding of 
•be bodies of two men, who had been 
frightfully hacked to death with knives 
and were then thrown nones the track 
to be mangled beyond recognition. Tbe 
unfortunate men had evidently been 
engaged irf a terrible struggle with 
iheir assailants. The tragedy is sur
rounded with mystery.

Newfoundland politics are still in a 
very exciting condition. Advices from 
St. John’s represent tbe feeling be
tween Catholics and Protestants as in 
creasing in bitterness, rather than lieing 
allayed. Trade ie thoroughly demur- 
ilixed. Added to this is the probable 
failure of fisheries, owing to enormous 
iju intitie* of ice on the roast, and the 
consequent semi-starvation among 
people in the outlying districts of tbe 
island that must ensue from the short 
catch of fish this year. The outlook is 
therefore very blue. The enormous 
catch in Norway increases the gloom- 
Tnvea of the commercial situation. The 
feeling between the Protestants and 
Catholics in St. John’s is such that one 
unfortunate act would set the whole 
city in a blase.

A large delegation of members, 
among whom were Messrs Jenkins, 
Hackett and McDonald, recently wait
ed upon the Minister of Marine and 
Fisheries upon matters relating to the 
fisheries. Dr. Fortin, M. P„ tor 
Gaspe. read a petition setting forth 
that the Fishing bounty whicV had 
been granted in 1883 to the fishery 
boats was only one-half of tbe amount 
granted in 1882. although there was no 
change made in the payment to fishing 

lets. That this reduction was 
nhed to the fact that in 1882, the 

sum of $172,000 was paid while only 
$150.000 was etvi>r»i>ri4ted; and that 
the excess of $22,000 was deducted 
in 1883. Tha petition further set forth 
that the amount distributed in fishery 
bounties was intended ti» represent 
the interest on the Fishery Award of 
four and one half millions, but that, 
even at the low rate of 4 per - eut, the 
interest on the award would produce 
$180,000 and that if this amount had 
been distributed there would have been

sufficient amount to give the boats 
the same bounty as in 1882. The peti
tion also asked that the bounty be fix
ed by law on the boats of so much a 
ton for vessels fishing three months, 
so much for veasels fishing four months, 
and so much for boats.

-ÜSDM TMB—

DutjgusM Pilrougr ef His 
Lnlaai kmw.

Ik

THE UHIOH DRAMATIC CLUB
Will present, for the first time ia 

Charlottetown. Corletvn’s 
Thrilling Drama.

■are Biased Agaiast 
Thai

prominentfounded on even ta now 
in Ireland.

The Entertainment will conclude with 
a Laughable Farce, entitled

Should this Meet the Eye.
Orchestra will lie

attendance.
New eml beautiful s enery boa been 

specially prepared for the play.
Admission : Gallery, 25 cents; Par

quette. 36 cents; Reserved Seats, &D 
cents.

Tickets for sale at all tbe Drug 
Stores, and at the Diamond B > ok store.

Doors open at 7, curtain to rise at 8 
o’clock, sharp.

Charlottetown. March 25. 1885.

Te Barrel Nnlmti 1
OIR.- I see by an advertisement In the 
O AVeeuerr of the JRftii 1 net. that you have

J arses Malnst nu- which are entirely Incorrect You Mate I have gone through 
U»e country with an agreement etsned by 
you V> trot on t'orran Ban Ire on the lthh Inst., which ai—------- *  . -------  agreement you pronounce a
false one, aa »ou never signed or eaw aurh 
an agreement This ia a very easy and uu 

alternant^ way of getting out oi the dlf-tiRy I have In my poaae—ton a letter 
I signed by you. dated Sth March, 

lu which you offer to trot on any Ice, for 
*----------- town on the 14thfrom $75 to $10U I came to to

last and Mr Richard Duffy 
with your authority, entered Into amt sign-

Ran ice
on the ItUli Inst . for one hundred ikillaia 
aside, -nits document 1 also bold. I wa. 
at the place agreed on the ISlh.and ready 
*“ trot my home, but you did not put In an 
. pfurance. You alao say you gave me the 

race at lor ion Han, by bolding In your 
marc. In order that I might meet you on 
more convenient Ice. and fort her that you 
will trot me for either $30 or Sluo. or even 
for fun. 1 have already explained why I 
would >ol trot at or near C harlottetown, 
and If you were as anxious to have another 
rare ae you would wish tbe public to be
lieve. why did you not carry out the agree
ment that was entered Into on your behalf 
and bv your authority The fact 1., you do 
not wish In meet me honestly and square! v, 
your sole object being to circulate falne- 
hoods with Uie Intent of Injuring me. Your 
reference to tbe treatment yourself and 
horse received at t’orran Ban I. very un
grateful, considering the atlenilon that was

rild you ; and as to Ihe race at I’pton Bark, 
am sal idled to letthoM* who »aw that rare, 
and are aware <»f how I wa* treated, decldo 
aa to which of u. le narrert A. can lie seen 

1 wa. dt.poeed to enter Into amdlier rare 
with you. and If you really meant bualneee. 
It would have ta-on place ou the ISth Inst .* 
hut aa the eawm l. now far advanced It 
would not be doing Ju.tIre to my horee or 
my patron, to make •» match Ju.t now It 
I. not my desire to have a newspaper dti- 
pute with you. and 1 wllll take no further 
notice of your untruthful aewrtlona

JAMErt P. DOITQAN 
Mill Cove, Lot », March *», HWi.—II

Canadian Seed Wheat
FOR SALE.

OAJI BAGS VanadieB Spring Brad 
—\A7 Wheel, in White Fife. Red

At Ihr Mente, on It».' Ilrth I net., t.y Knv 
J M. Hrltel. Mr Alrt.nd.T McPtite. to 
Ml»» Annie McArthur, both of New llevenLot at.

ratted by the preaching of St. Patrick |
how aha heoaee the haa* of leeraiag 
•ad rirtaa, the Inland ot Sainte, who 

aad always will 
aha citlliaad aad

be tttefai 
helped to

edacale the earronadiag nation,—pr. 
atoted the ancfal arte of Ufa It wa, 
pointed oat how away arils, hew eany 
■offering, and labors, aad how anny 
adraraiUea Ireland had to hear, ami 

•hoeId he to her at the 
of Catholic

how her people eh« 
ore ■•at day. He
aad Protestent hielortaae were gtreo 

rira tore ia a rery its perfect 
of the eenaoa. Ia the world

What 1
■ketch ____
there are eoate who

to giraa ow 8t
Patriok'a D» withoat ooaeidorehle
Wla M, a a__ rta Mfo n. nw. Æ ia* aa *2 anew lLa ^ ■ .1 1vj paraon waff for aaiog tss wofu. 
Wa tore proof enottgh that rack an
idea haa bo room ia a real intelligent 
■lad. Oar hast then he an dee to
Father Daa for wirier ■• aa in tel Ice 
•owl Inal of Catholic troth aad Catho
lic principle.

B Of tto saw. ooo rarer datiea gated 
•d at Haltfoe. for the toaal year awdiat 
Jana 90th. 1884. it ia aad.ratcod that 
•heat MUM ware paid hy the Mora 
Stotia eager radacry alow. Ttoen 

tea, nil end at Halifai. era said hy 
..Tff". S- ttpa Sraeo. te

At the Manse, on the 19th Inst., by Rev. 
1 M Mvlcpotl. Mr. Duncan Darrach, of West 
River, leol *5, to Mis. Emma MvEochern, of 
Brae, l»t *

At Mount Htewart. on the ISth Inst., hy 
Rev W R Frame. Mr. Charles B HlgotL of 
Havagc Harbor, to Harsh, daughter of Mr 
William t\>fllu. French Village.

DIED.

suddenly, at Neponslte. Mass., on list 
January, George D. Wrlglil, formerly of 
Charlottetown, P. E Island

------------ Jngton
Evans, aged 35 >•<

At Eldon, on the 2ind January, Catherine 
Anu Muchauau, In the .Hud year of her age.

Un the Sth Inst , at the residence of her 
■ou-ln-law, Mr. James Bentley, Margate, 
Maruh, relict of the late Daniel McNeill, of 
Cavendish, aged 71 years.

At Brudenell. on the 10th Inst., after a 
short Illness, Elisabeth Gordon, deeply 
regretted by a large circle of friends and 
acquaintances

At Wood Islands, on tbe 10th February, of 
Intermittent fever, Daniel Joreph. youngest 
and dearly beloved son of Archibald bnd 
Mary .Ass Melsaor. aged 4 years and

At Halifax, on lhe idih Inst, Mary Lord, 
wife of Mr. Donald Keith.aged$4 years, and 
sister of Mr W W ClarkeTof this city 

At Montagne, on Ttii March. Bertie Leona.

ttoktaMS-vr -j-v
At HommerSeld.eo the 7th Inst.. Donald 

■Inelalr, a native of Argyllshire. Meotlnnd. 
At Vmington,onUm ISU tnsjciS'III lam after nn 

rkln. In

dled.ffi

ZïiïïÜSi&W.X!
Also at same place on the 17th

her ui

‘.rwBoth were

■ffiltbe ITthI 
■lof ihe lata year of Me age.

fv.
natives of Nine Mile 

ipperary, Ireland. May

rallcl ol th. late Soho Mcr.mhru55.uf 
■prlagSWM. teaeLrawtnnan. uTrated -a*«.aatiraofTomate. Portée of Oeara- 
fte,^ atlr! Irauhlr..^ -uoAlmid. May .hi- nil

i UBlhella «teaW pirate

œ toSvSi VbVfiuclnnls, aged SS yearn leaving aTfaal- 
solata husband and five small children to ■aura tbe tarn of an sectionals wife and 

\ ‘«vine mother. Her funeral, whieh 
PHweoatbetTU, Hirer church, where a He-

I At Melville IsM, DMoMaLM R. ss Iks

teAL'iarTiïïiTi's-’SssffsK

Ottawa despatebee of the 23rd state 
that Louie Riel, at tho bend of five 
hundred half-breeds, seized Fort Carle- 
ton, North West TVrriton, and they 
are in armed rebellion. There is tre
mendous excitement in Government 
circles. The telegraph lines are 
cut, and the operators made pris
oners. Louie Rid and followers have 
secured a quantity of stores, Ac. It Is 
aaid th* Mounted Police ate on the de
fensive, pending the arrival of rein 
forcements. Rid claims that all the 
half-breeds and Indians are under hie 
control, and will co-operate with him. 
As soon ns the news was received. 100 
Mounted Police left Swift Carrent, and 
more will go from pointe east for 
Carle!on. The scene «>f tbe outbreak 
is situated on the Saskatchewan River, 
about fifty milae north-east of tfatlle- 
fortl, and thirty-five miles south-east of 
Prince Albert. It was primarily one of 
the Hudson Bay posts, but ie now one 
of the forte at which regular detach
ments of the Mounted 1* dice are sta
tioned. Parliament lieing in session, 
Mr. Blake asked the Government for 
the facts. Sir John admitted the out
break ; but stated there were any quan
tity who would volunteer and the ure 
rising would lie soon put down.

A Winnipeg despatch says Col. lr 
vmg reached Humboldt with 16C 
Mounted Police, on hie way west. The 
Major in command at Carle ton has 75 
men. and it is hoped he can hold hie 
own till relief arrives. The Nineteenth 
Battalion hoe been ordered to hold it 
self in readme#* to march at an hour's

Fife. White Russian, imported last Fall 
from a reliable farmer ; will be sold 
cheap.

Also, a large quantity of the same, 
to arrive on opening of navigation.

Farmers in want of Good Seed for 
Spring Aiwing would do well to send 
in their orders early.

HT We will gu irantce satisfaction.
A. HORNE A CO.

Charlottetown, March 25.1885.

TAKE NOTICE.

AS I intend making a change in my 
business 1 will sell tbe balance of my

Stock of Goods from this date at ooet 
for cash or produce*.

All amounts due uie must be paid or 
satisfactorily arranged by the let day 
of May next. Accounts not arranged 
by that date will be Lauded to my 
attorney for collection.

The business stand at present occu
pied by me will then be for sale or 
to let.

CHARU)TTE Me WADE 
Souris West. March 23rd. 1W5—4w

Ain

Notice te Ceitrseters.
OKALED TENDERS addressed to 
O the undersigned, and endorsed

Soott’s Emulsion of Pare
C«I Llrar Oil, with

In Incipient t*<

throat and lungs. Makes pare blood aSrthir'ÎSrïïïJri

-SK15"*'
Cherry- ^«5!mjan. ________••-“««■», before retiring, will sooum

Ijew wrwrn:-iraete ratatera. era

rat r OM.wiu.w,
cÜLfaSLSBHSeÆ'

“Tender for Repairs, Hard's Point 
Pier,” will In* received at this office 
until THURSDAY, the Ninth Dat or 
April, 1886, (inclusively), for the re
pairs to the Pier at Hard's Point, 
Prince County, P. E. Island, according 
to a plan and specification to be seen on 
application to Mr. David Rogers. 
Summeraide. P. E Island, where 
printed Forms of Tender catf be 
obtained.

Persons tendering are notified that 
tenders will not be considered unless 
made on the printed forms supplied, 
the blanks properly filled in, and signed 
wijh their actual signatures.

Each lander most be accompanied by 
an accepted Bank cheque, made payable 
to the Honorable the Minister of Public 
Works, equal to Jim per rest. of the 
amount of the tender, which will bo 
forfeited if the party decline to enter 
ioto a contract when called upon to do 
so. or if he fail to complete the work 
contracted for. If the tender be not 
accepted the cheque will be returned-

The Department will not be bound 
to accept the lowest or say tender.

By order,
A. GORKIL, 

Secretary.
Department ot Public Works. ) 

Ottawa. March 10. 1885-fit j i r 25

Card of Thanks.
T^tora-te tewe MlMa

SmSSP™*-1
Patrick’• bar » I
®f!way rates ; to J 
•titok part

StikF-

JUST PUBURMED I

" LOVE OF C0URTRY, '

teeSa OrateU toe SMteStolrteh

k

lecit IMS STSEE ITEM

Tes i
very mtisfimtortly.

Trb Union Uisniesilv Unii will gin 
Matinee on Easter Monday aft erne 
for the young f«4k.

HxMBMBsa tlie sale of land, crop i 
oilier articles at James Duffy's No 
Melville Road, Lot 2V, on March 31s

Tins being “ Lady Day,” the us 
services were held in fit. DunsU 
Cathedral and in the Anglican churcl

XVa learn that proposals have b 
made to our City C iovemtnent to Ii 
Charlottetown witii tlie Electric Ligl

Tit* Catholic Literary Union of i 
city last week discussed Protection 
Free Trade, and decided in favo 
the former.

Ms. Thos. Dvxvmy, of Johnston's Ri 
lost hie barn by fire last wuok togoi 
with hay, straw and othor contents, 
had tlie good fortune to save his st

G mat preparations are lieing ro 
by the Union Dramatic Club for its 
appearance on Kastor Monday ni 
Tbe Academy of Mimic should
crowded.

Mil J. A. Fuaskr, of Summerside, 
the large toe of his right foot amputi 
last week as a result of tlie freezing 
reived at tho time of tho Ca|ww disai 
Wo are glad to know that our fri 
comes off so well.

Wa are glad to observe that a Mil 
before our legislature to incorporai 
Telephone Company who propose to 
tend telephone connection Iwtween Cl 
lottetow n, Summerside, Souri» and ol 
principal place* on the l»land.

In oar report last week upon tlie t 
bration of fit. Patrick’s Day, wo ii 
vortentiy omitieil tlie mention of 
C. P. Fletcher’* name, who played 
exquisite Cornet fiolo at the Com 
and cheerfully contributed, as he 
frwiaentiy done before, to the sucre 
the entertainment.

Nmxt wbhk we shall commence a ' 
entertaining story enlilled “ The ( 
Hoy," by the author of "Only an 1 
Hoy ” and the “ Bully of the Villi 
which is a sufficient return mends 
We feel sure that our new story wi 
; ionised with interest hy our n

Wa have to acknowledge the re 
from the Hon. Itonald lerguson, 
printoil copy of liis lecture upon “ 
of Country,” deliverwi recently 1* 
the Benevolent Irish Society. This 
entertaining lecture, which has 
handsomely got up in pamphlet 1 
is on sale at the Book and Dmg fito 
tho proceeds to he ^evoted to the 
|Miees of tlie Benevolent Irish Sot 
Price 25 cents-

Tin: greatiir |mrtitm of Friday la 
snowed thickly yet quietly, but sli 
isifore midnight it turned cold an 
mviw t-onimenced to drift. Next i 
iuÿ tlie train from Georgetown stv 
a drift uear that place, while the 
merside and Souris trains arrive 
right The train for Tignish did i 
rive tliere until Sunday, and that 
1'ignish on Monday did not reach 
lottetown until V p. m.

Tub trotting match butwoen Mr 
s.iinott’s stallion “ Royal Harry,’ 
Mr. John J. Me Adam’s horse “ XV a! 
mile boats, best three in five, f 
sum of $40.00, took place on fit. I 
Hay. on tho 17th inst, and was w 
ilie former. A correspondent lis» 
ly sent us an extended account < 
race w hich, ow ing to press of otbo 
tor, wo are unable to (Hiblisb.

A very large number of jiersoi 
sombletl on Hillsborough ire on M< 
nftornoon to witness a trotting rai 
tween horses owned by Mr. J. F. f 
and Mr. George Essery. The 
were $75 a side, mile heats, best 
in five. Tlie track whs a lieav 
Mr. Kasery won the two first beat 
Mr. Power tlie third; but befoi 
fourtli lient took plaie a dispute 
and Mr. Power refused to trot any 
Mr. Ksaery’s horeo was star to 
went over the course alone, and w 
are informeil, given the race by 
t ho judges.

SnuxiMo uf the enjfoesrs by tl 
lioat disaster, tbe Patriot of M 
says that three at the City Hospi 
progresaing favorably. Capt. > 
Muttart lias bail the toes taken n 
feet, and exports to leave the 11 
in shoot a week. Alex. Malta 
had the top of His left thumb tak 
and has so far recovered that he o 
to go homo about the first of next 
Mr. llowatt, who was more sei 
frostbitten, has lost part of bo 
and Is doing fairly. Mr. Glidder 
was most injured of all, has 1< 
greater part of hands and fee 
Millet is also progressing favors!

Tiiubb good trotting race» took 
on New London Bay ice on ti; 
inst. The following were the enf 
three-year-old class: XV. R. 1 
horse “ Hanlon," G. McNeill’s “ 
P- Welsh'» ” Gay Girl,” W. R. N 
“ Jenny Lind,” E. XX’arren’s “ Cl 
Harrington’s “ Major Folsom, 
Robu F itzsimmons’ “ Black Bil 
“ lady Dean.” Mile heats, lies 
in five. “ Lady Dawn ” took firs 
" Hanlon” second and “ Bind 
third. Tlie second was a gree 
*nd was won by 8. Doirant'e 
Mare “Black Boas,”in three i 
beau, with H. McMillan’s ' 

_second, and J. Mann’s " Happj 
third. The third end last was a 
rare between Rebt McMillan’s 
lab mare “Maud” and J. L 
“Gey” * Maud” winning by 
distance. AU present swum 
pleased With the food order, go 
ting, and the fine horses they h 
during the dey.

HPUtnnva Y A RNR la fregeaetliMin bjr many persona dart ne the Ion 
e*d the eyes of nuuiy •w wHeet Ia^airiSi

£S3-
.. V «tea aaaaaa of ika tear U»


